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WI th€ Minister of Fll.lANCE be ploas€d to dat€:
(s) whe'ther Indian cconorny hls been sfeDglhened due to dernonetisation ard Goodr and Servicls Tax (GST)

implcmented by the Govemment;
(b) ifso, tIrc details rhereot
(c) whether the Coverftnent hag formulated any action plsn to strengthen the eronomy of the corEty ard ifso, the

deuils lhcrcof; and
(d) the tirne by which the economy ofthe country is likely to b€ stsengthened?
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(SHRI PON. RADHAKRISHNAITI)

(a) & (b): The ov.rall ecooomic growth ofthe Indian economy is dcpende on nany faclors tla! inrer-alia, include

the rate of clpilal form8tion ard savings, dlization of technolos/, aveilability of iDfirstructurEr efficieocy of
rtsourc€ alloc€tioE quality of institutions, govcnunce and fie policy fiEmewo* in plaa€, mon€y supply and degree

offirEncial developmenl It is difficult to pin-point the impact ofdemonetization and CST on the e..nomy via its
impact on the sforesaid factors.

(c) & (d): Gov.mment of India has taken various initiatives to boost lhe growth ofthe economy intcr-aliq including;
fillip to msnufacturing concrete meostlres for Ea$port end power sectors as well 93 othcr uban aDd rural
infrastucture and comprehensive refoms in the forcign direct inveslment policy. o*ler irrriatives taken by

toverrunent include the flagship Make-in-India programme including comprchcnsive measurB for improving the

ease ofdoing business, enclurEgement to budding enEeprEn€urial talent ullder the Slalt-up India and SEnd-up India
lnitialiv€s. GovEmlnent tlad also arnolrnc€d various me{flres in lhe budget 2017-lE whicll Erlong otherE

includ€ low!f, ircome tax for cornpanies with annual tumover up to Rs 50 crcr€; push to infresmrctut developrncd

by giving in-&astrucrDre stalus to effod.able housing, higher alloc€tion to highway consfuctioD, ond focus on coesta.l

cGm€ctivity. For hiShways developmeot the Bhamtnala Pariyojaru has b€en lalmcH- The gowmEent las
lounched a ph6ed progrE D for bank recapiirJizrdon. This entails io-firsion ofcapilrl !o the pubtic s€dor banksi which

is exp€cted to encou'age bar*s to cnlunce lendin& Tha lrEolvency ad Bar Glptcy Codc w&s etucted !o o.hieve

insolvency rEsolution in a time bourd me rcr. To implement the Code, the National Company Law lrih.trlal was

established. The inhoduction ofthe Goods and Sereices Tax has provided a significant opportunity to improve growth

momeDtum by reducing barriers to trade, bBiness ard reldl€d economic actil/ities.


